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... By earrY·Bacas 
Victims of labor-union violence will tell . 

stories of bombirigs. arson, physical as
saults and property destruction to the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee this week. 

The one-day hearing Oct. 25 will demon
strate ''the inadequacy of local law enforce
ment . in these cases," said a committee 
aide" .. . , . 

· "With it.s grim examples of personal 
property dam:ap and human suffering, ~is 
hearing should · prove a valuable leammg 
experience for Congress," said Arthur F. 
Rosenfel'd, a labor-law attorney at the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce. 

The Judiciary Committee is considering 
a bill that would apply federal criminal law 
to union violence. Introduced by Sen. 
Charles & Grassley (R-lowa), the· legisla-

. ~ion would amend the Hobbs Anti-Extor~ 
tion Act to include acts committed during1 

labor disputes. 
The act. has not· been wied in such cases. 

since a:t973 Supreme Court decision Said it 
did not apply to violence committed in 
pursuit of legitimate union bargaining 
aims. 

The Judiciary ~ubcommittee on Separa
tion of Powers, chaired by Sen. John P. 
East (R-N.C.), has approved the amend
ment, but it has been stalled in the full 
committee. Proponents blame pressure. 

"The firm , which employed 20 
persons, could not get deliveries of 
materials because of union threats ... " 

from organized Mihor for the. delay:1:.:;:.; ,; ... : 
Witnesses from eight states are expected: 

to testify at the hearing, said Terry Campo, • 
counsel to the JudiCiary SubCommittee on. 
~~inistrative · ~- 'an,d· ~~·J 
which G1'888ley heads. _., ·~ :.., ,_ -_ :.,.,.. · · ·- -1 
" Among. them-are.the piesident of a non

unfori' Lancaster, Pa.~· construction coni~ 
pany ·who required brain surgery for inju-· 
ri£'siiffel"ed during a strike by building and! 
construction trade unions. · .. _: ·• ·-
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The U.S.. Chamber· supports the 
GrassJey bill to amend the Hobbs 
Anti-Extortion Act. but the Senate 
Judiciary Committee must approve 
the legistation for it to advance. Your 
phone call or letter will help. Write or 
call the committee chainnan, Sen. 
Strom Thunnond (R·S.C.). 
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Cher-Mung6van,. whawas··run ·out of I 
. t~e construc_tion busin~~s ·w[~1t ·trer 1 

~- husband,_ Walter;: when the~two I 
refµsBd to sigifa union .9ontlact: wiil ! 
· ·. ·" be. the" lead witness. at a 'Senate 1 

~- rt!. ·- .... _ . - ·~ .... . .... . ! 

. ' :--heari(lg on a. bi/LtO. ameno the i 
: .. Hobbs Act. • 

Another witness is a former Oregon lum
berjack who will tell of union orders to 
destroy $100,000·worth of equipment dur-
ing a labor dispute. · · 

The lead witness will be Cher Mungo
van, who with her husband, Walter, were 
run out of the construction business in 
Maui, Hawaii. when they. refused to sign a 
contract demanded by union agents. - · -

The firm, which employed 20 persons, 
could not get deliveries of materials ~ro"C!1 
suppliers becaUse of union . threats, 1t 1S 

charged. Two agents of AFL-CIO Carpen
ters Local 745 have been sentenced to 
prison terms in. connection with the case, 
and two others have been indicted. 

The CNLP says the case demon
strates the absence of any means to 
protect individuals. 


